
MARDI-GRAS IN PARIS
HOW SHROVE TUESDAY "AS

CELEBRATED BY THE

FRENCH PEOPLE.

ART STUDENT IN THE GAY CITY.

Colored Ribbons and Streamers Adorn

the Buildings and Streets and Con-

fetti Covers the Gr«*und--Prinee and

Pauper Become Equals and Pelt

Each Other Without F ar of or-
fense— Pretty Girls and Stolen Kis-.es

••Meaning ol the Word Mardi-Gras.

Mardi Gras has come and g me: Gat-
eau only regret that it com-s out once a

year and to many of us Americans, never
again in this gay city Tnenaine means
fat Tuesday, and Carnival is hroral I-
Carni vale, farewell to w-at. As good
Roman Catholics are supposed to abstain
from meat and from all worldly pleasure-
during Lent, this is their la-t oppor
tunity for forty days to indu ge.

For three days there have oeen signs
of the coming storm of pleasu e m to*

occasional throwing of haul lulls of con
fetti by the frequenters of the b mle-
varda

Confetti is now made of paper cut b
machines into dusks about the third o?

an inch iu diameter. They are m ewr.v
color mixed w tn white.

Tne crowd bec'une more dense w*

approached the grand boulevards. Ven-
ders were everywhere erving ' Vo f tt !

,

confetti , un son le verre" one c- ut a
glass. This is at the ra eof one c*-iu a

pi t. Filling our overcoat puke s, an
each buying a paper dust. r»r baluis tin

fun began. The crowd had muen the
appearance of p'ajiog at snow bai,. Tie
range is cl >ser and each disk >ef»a rates
when thrown, covering the vctmi with
a many-colored shower Thebes: throws
are those which tillour opp meut’s moui h.

Young aud oid, rich and p><> , hign
and low, are all on a perfect t qua!
The beggar may pelt the pr nee.— with

out fear of otfeuce. Each one has lie

con ea child. B g grey headed ch hire
gome of them are Good-natured <h 1
dien all are. During the whole celeb a
tion, 1 saw not one display of :einper
nor a single person intoxicated. Tin- j>o

lice nave nothing to do but to smile and
to take the confetti out of their eyes
They all seemed blind drunk with pure
unalloyed pleasu e.

The exercise is better than dancing be-

cause it is in the open air; it is better
than foot ball because no bones ar<
bioken, and it is as good as boxing as a
ItSson in keeping one's temp r On the
grand bouievaros all trarlie is stopped,
and lor several miles the eis a sea ot
heads. The air is filled with coufetti. It
is thrown on the street and it rains fr -m
the windows It covers the grou .d tw<>

or three inches deep <>nd one leels as it
treading on snow P,>per rib »<>ns ar
thrown from the windows unul the rees
and the fronts of buildings are a mass >t
color, it looks like the snow in an im
me use kaleidosc >p *. Aud at last, as it
to make it tenfold m »re beam ifu> th
whole street is fi »od -d woh got leu ligh'
from the setting sun. I all seems u ntal
We are in an enchanted city. T >ese are
not people, they are fairies “Vo>la Mon
si ur /” My mouth i-» filled witn c<mf ui

and l com ¦ oaek to earth sputtenug and
clutchi ig every feature in im iaoe.
Filled with a just desire for tevetig-, I
fire back a vol ey of U-mmiti a> d b d
pronn iciation— ‘‘Madam ise le quev >us
etes charmante

”

At n p. m., more than a hundred
American studeuts mveh out four
abreast to celebrate in abo ly We -lug
patriotic songs aud prove s> entertain

ing that so >n there are about fiv~ hu i

dnsd Frenchmen tagging on At times,
the crowd is so great that, we force <>ut

way through by forming a we'lge Woe
to the pretty girl who approaches too

near the lme She is caught, kissed,
and quickly passed down t e line She
is fori unite ifshe escape with less than
a dozen kisses. Ou we g * down >i
Michel, across the Beme, up Boulevard
Sebastopol into the ere> tstieet ca led the

Grand B ralevard. Every few bisks it
changes its name—Boulevard-St M trtm,

8 . Deunia.B »nneN ravelle, p.fis oume e,
M mtmartre, Italieus, Gapucius an t the
Maieleine. In the Place de 10 era we
form ail immense ring A beautiful
American girl and h*-r escort are eaiuht
inside. Tn«y try to escape. but the ring
is whirling too rapidly. Th :oh »mpiou
dancer takes his place in th- centre and
the young lady is released with a k sstor

America. Returning over the same
route, we arrive at the Bulb -r ac- le
brated dancing hall n-ar B mlemr i
Mont Parnasse It is midnight and 'he
ball is ju.t closing. We s and at the

d<»or aud watch the rna-qn-rader- as
they c *me out. Tne costumes ari veiy
Tirett} and interesting, sp eially to us as
art students. Tnere are but tweuty vet-
erans of our b ind left. The other- have
dropped off a oug the route. We dis-
band to seek our lodgings, sorer, but

wiser men W. G Randall
It Ray l>i» u- HikTi lor You.

Mr. Fr.-d Miller, of Irvi g. 1 . writes
that he had a severe kidney trouble io
many years, with Severe pai s iu Lis

back and also that Lis bladner was as-
s eted He tried many s* c lied kid
cures but without any good result. About
k year ago he began the use Elec rie
fitters and found r- lief at once E * ci-

tric Bitters is especially adapted to cure
all kidney and liver trouble- and often
gives almost instant rel es. O e trial
will prove our statement Price oily 50c
for large bottles. At Johu Y M teßae’s
drug store.

If the hair is tailing out and turning
gray, the glands of the skin net d siimu-
lating and e lor food.' and the be.-'
remedy and stimulant is Hall’s Hair Be-
ne wer.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. — Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

RoVal gakins
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

SUPREME COURI’ DEt ’INIONS.

A Digest ol the Opinions Handed
Down Doling the Past %Aeek

R“po-ted t>y Perrin BusUee, Esq , of the
Raleigh Bar.

B -uc & Cook et al vs 0. W. Crabtree
( tppeal by J. L. Hartsfield, assignee.)
From Lenoir county. Opinion b)
Furches, J

1 in an appeal from a proceeding
supplemental to execution before the

cle' k of the court, it was not error in
me judge below to hold that if was com
petent f<>r the plaintiff to examine the

assignee of the d -fetidaut and ascertain
t ie tacts concerning the administration
of his trust, and what sum, if any, re-
mained iu his hands due aud belonging

to the defendant, after the discharge of
the trust, aud to remand the cause to

ibe cle'k to proceed with it in accord
aiice with such opinion

2. Such order was an iuierlocutory one
fr an which no appeal lies io this court

Appeal dismissed.
G. W Taylor, administrator, (appel-

lant) vs. Addie O Smith, from

Greene county. Opinion by Avery, J
W he'e two sisters, the plaintiff's iu

testate, and the defendant, “agreed
with each o' her that should either of

them die before the other without a liv-
ing heir, the survivor should have” the
into in wire i botu were payees, aud |

etch had undivided interest; Held,
1 The words ‘ liviug heir” here means j

‘ issue ”

2 Tne equitable rights to such inter j
ests could be liwfully exchanged, the
oue in consideration or the other.

3. The Act of 1781 (Co le, Section
1320) fbo'tshi g survivorship, when the |
j »iut tenancy would otherwise have been j
c rated in lawn d >es nor operate to pro i
obit per.-ius from entering in o wium j

i-ontracts as to land or v -rbal a reements j
sto per- malty. -ucti as t > make the i

future lights of the parties dtp-ud upou |
t it- fact of survivor.-nip.

4 rie finding that one of the sisters j
af'erwards gave her interest m the note
ro the other, is not inconsistent with the

e ntraet a- to the right ot each m cas»-

of survival. No error.
W W. Francks (appellant) vs T. C

Whitaker et al . from Joues county.
Gpininiou bv Montgomery, J
Where in a will the following word- j

app-ared: “I give and devise (r*al es
rate) to my telovad sou E 8 Frmcks,
dunug his na’ural life, and after hi-
death to his lawful heir or heirs, s iould
;ie having any surviving him, then I
give and devise the sam** t“ the children
of ii y beloved sou W W Francks” and
at th’- date of the will W. W Francks,

the bro her of E 8 Francks and the
plaint .ff m this ac i >n, and the children
of W. W Francks were living; Held, tha'
the contraction to be given to such
words 1-: “Ig've and devise to ray be
loved -on E S Francks, during his natu-

ral life, and after his death to h s issue,
siould he leave any surviving him but
sh u d he iof leave i—uw then I give and
d vi.-e the sam • ro the children of my
tieloved s ri W. W. Franck- ’

No ¦ rror Judgment affirmed.
Stare vs W. E W rth et al (appellants),

fr im Nsw Hanover county Opinion
by Avery. J
1. The Constitution. Art. V sec Hon 3.

authorizes the legi-lature to tax trad-s,
professions, franchises and iucomes,
whicu }»o wer may b * delegate i by ara' ute
to e 'Uuiies an 1 towns as g jverumental
agencies.

2. The Code, section 3800, empowers
cities and towns to levy taxes on all per
sous, property, privileges and subjecr-
withtn the co-p »rato 1 mits, which are
liable to faxa'ion for State aud county
purpose s

3 Tne acts of 1876-'?7. chapter 192.
section 9, confers such authority upon
the p'ainfiff corporation and an otdi
nance levying a tax “forstorage, manu
facture or sale of ice at wholesale, with
privilege of retailing, SO6 per annum” is
not uucon-titutional N -error
Henry Thurber (ap lellaut) vs. Eistern

B & L A-sociation, from Craven

couuty Opini-m b Clark. J
Iu an action to recover d images for

rna icious prosecu ion, it appeared that
the only evidence on which t e plai o tl
whs arrested for forgery was that pl*in-
riff w»s of a certain certificate
of stock which one L testified tie had
assigned to one 8 on the false repre en
• attons of said 8, and that plaintiffs
u >me was not m'-ntionwi and he did not

know at the time that, he was transfer
tug the stock to plaintiff though it -o
appeared on th -nack o’certificate; Held.

1 such evidence did not justify a

warrant for f rgery being sued out

against plaintiff
2 Teat crim nal proc -edtng was in

stituted on the advice of c unsel was
j only e idetice to rebut the pre-umptiou

: of malice.
3 Tie question as io whether the

malice, wuuhmigh' tieinferrci rontfie

want of probable cau-e, was rebu t d by
trie < th'-r evidence should have b.*cn left
to the jury. Erior.
Armstrong, Cator & Co. (ap-iellant) vs.

O W. C ot, trustee fiom Guilford
county Opinion by Montgomery, J
Wherein an assignment made by the

pa l triers of the partnership property,
tte re was a clause whicu secured c-it uu
d bis due io creditors or the uidividua s
composing the partnershifi; Held, tuat
the onjectiou tint -uch assig me. i de d
was void as being fntu lulctP on its face,
is entirely without merit. With the as-
sent ot The partners any one of them s
free Ut dispos i of the company's effects
for lus iuuividual use and acredi'or can-
nor intervene to prevent the applicati n.
Judwrn tit affirmed.
E if Young (appellant) vs. Wilmington

& Weldon Railroad Company, from
Harnett county. Opinion by Fair
cloth, C J.
Where in an action for damages for

the dest uciion of certain goods and
erch:at.di-e which were burned in the

defendant's warehouse, the plaintiff iu-
<reduced evidence that 'he goods had

##***##***#**

f“riothers’ $¦ 1
j ¥“*¦* • MAKES

| Friend sshsi
EASY, g

| Cor.vin*. La.. Dec. 2. 1888.— My wifes
loused ‘MOTHERS’ FRIEND” before §
J her third conlinernent, and saj*s she 5
*{would not be without it for hundreds *

of dollars.— Dock Mii.ls.

X hent by express or mnll, on receipt of price, «

»fl per bottle. Book “TO Mo'i’HEUh”*
iiiailtd free, hold by all Druggists. S

]£ Bradfiei-D Regacltor Co.. Atlanta. Oa. B

Norfolk
AND

Carolina
Chemical

Company
NORFOLK, VA.

The largest, most modern, 1test equipped

Fertilizer Factory. Be*t shipping Facili-

ies. Every advantage offered the Fertili:

7.t-r trade.

Merchants and dealers consult us before

bujing. All our materia bought since

decline.

LOWEST
PRICE

Guaranteed.
CDIMAI weakness easily cured t»T*IW L. Dr allies’ Nerve Plastarv

Jr Where m
W Water Is m
'A Bad it;
K it should not be drunk jlf?

unless proper precautions jHffl
are taken. More diseases
arise from drinking im-
Pure watcr than people

As imagine and yet in the
face of warning they con-
tinue to absorb the dan-

J gcious fluid. If you have H
ia any doubt—if you

travelling—if you
.»S to a new locality-take
O no risks but put a tea-

s Brown’s «

1 Bitters m
in the glass of water, Ml

j’| as it makes it healthy and H

lOn a journey it is I
;:W always dangerous to m£

r. drink much water—take MS
Bkown’s luon Bitters W

A?, along—some people would H
• not start without it, forit MB

keeps thcoi ia health. Ms
1 oo»{ Ur crossed Red Bm
iu.es c.i tujwrapper. WB&

Jh brow* CHCM.CO..BAITO..MO

—THE—

H, J, BROWN COFFIN HOUSE
JNO W BROWN Proprietor.

'

sr. I'd !>ir«.-t"rr and Enaboi
Raj pt'W, N C

S. S. Jackson,
ATTORNEY’-AT-LAW,

Pittsboro, N. C.
Will practice in State and Federal courts

Collection of claims a specialty

ENDORSED
FOR

Quality and Price of Work.
—(,—

Read the following from Mr. N. E

Johnson, dealer In Dry Goods, Boots.

Shoes and Groceries, Warrenton:

WARRENTON, N C., Jan. 9, 1895

“Messrs. Biwards & Broughton, Raleigh
Nort' Carolina:
Dear Sirs:—l enclose check for journal

It was a most excellent job and two dol
Lrs and fiftycen's ($2.50) cheaper than th*
same book was bought in New York. 1
will give you more work.

Yamrs truly,
[Signed] N. E. JOHNSON,”

We have scores and hundreds of sucb
oluntary and kind testimonials as to the

• iaracte of our work, and the reasonable
charge we make for it.

We use nothing but good material and

employ only skilled workmen, aud hence
turn out no slop work

S3?**lf you are In need of Printing or

Binding send us your order.

Edwards & Broughton,
Printers and Binders,

ralntgh. n. c.

DON’T SEND ALL
Over the United States for Books
and Stationery such as every persor

Is constantly needing, because It i»

too much trouble and expense.

YOU CAN GET
EVERYTHING

You want In this line, no matter

where manufactured or published. a>

ONE PLACE.
If you want School Books. Sundaj

School Books, Law Books, Medlca
Books, Blank Books, Standard
Books, New Novels, Fashion Jour-
nals, Magazines, Plain Stationery

Fine Stationery or anything els*

send to

Alfred Williams & Co.,
Raleigh. N. C.,

And you'wlll get promptly lust what
you want and at prices that are sure
to please you.

CATALOGUES, or any other Infor-
mation you may desire, will be
cheerfully furnished.

North Carolina Depository forth

State Public School Books.

ROSES,
CARNATIONS

—ANT) OTHER

Handsome Cut Flowers
Boquets, Bankets and Floutl Dunlgus

j Palms, Ferns and ot her plant** for decora

| ting the room.

H. STEINMETZ.
iPhone 113. Florist

The News and Observer, Wednesday, Harch 27, 1895.

bten in the warehouse over two months,
which fa t plaintiff knew; that, the
freight had been paid ou the same and
he had not been requested to remove
them; that no charge was made for
storage; that the night operator
for the defendant company slept in a
room in the warehouse but had nothing
whatever to do with the freight; that
saitl operator was a man of intemperate
habits and that he was drunk and absent
from the warehouse at the time of the
fire There was in addition conflicting
evidence on the part of tin- plaintiff’s
witnesses as to whether the fire originat-
ed in the room where the operator slept
or in the other end of the warehouse;
also as to the sobriety and presence ot
the operator at the fire; Held.

1. At the time of the fire the defen
dant was not liable as a common carrier
but onl\ for the want of ordinary tare as

a warehouseman
2. The plaintiff was required to prove

the negligence as part of his case.
3 It was not error for the judge below

to hold that the evidence was insuffi ii* nf

to justify the jury iu rendering a verdict
for the plaint ff.

4 It is no longer necessary to submit
a case to the jury be ause some evidence
has be*-n introduced by the party having
the burden of proof unless the evidence
be of such a character that it would war-
rant the jury to proceed in finding a ver-
dict for the party introducing it. Judg-
m *nt affirmed.
W. S Forbes vs R H McGuire (appel-

lant, from Granville county. Opin-
ion by Faire-loth, C J
Tnis was an action b -fore a Justice of

th* Peace for $ 95 33 due by account, at
whiefi defendant was present and admit-
ted the debt. Judgment was entered
and de endaiit appealed Afterwards,
upon notice, defendant moved before the
justice to set aside judgment which
motion was refused upo t the ground
that the appeal was pending in the
-uperior Court. Defendant appealed
At the term of the Superior Court de
fendant moved to dismiss and quash,
wt ich motion was denied arid a tnal de
no co upon the origi ial appeal or deed.
Wneu the cause came on regularly to be
h -ard u>p >n de'endant’s appeal, defend
ant moved to disnrss for want of juris
d crion in the Ju-tice of the Peace and
fir leave to plead to the jurisdiction,
which motion was denied and judgment
render* d tor the plaintiff: He d,

1 Leave to {.l ad at the trial term was
discretionary with the Judge and his
discretion is not reviewable by this
0 urr

2 The order of the Court below was
simply a coutinmuce of the whole mat
ter and v as no adj idicationof the rights
of ei h*-r party.

3 While the action was pending in
the Superior Court, it was not in the
power ( f the Justice of the Peace to

make any order in the matter.
4 As no plea w; s entered anywhere

and there appears no want of jurisdic-
tion from the record, judgment must be
affirmed Noerr»r
Mary E. Cowan et al vs. John T. Lay-

burn (appell tnt), from Pender coun-
ty Opin on by Faircloth, C. J.
Where the only exceptions were to the

c mperenev of the evidence of one T. C.
wh i testified: “I carried food there'o
her.” meaning the intestate; and C. C.
ten ified that 4, 1 went to carry her sup-
plies. She was sickly. I was there
every day. She had no food except
wuat we carried. She was bad off for
clothes.” Held, that in such evidence
there is no “conversation” or “transac-
tion” such as is inhibited by section
580 of the C< de. Affirmed.

Biickle»’s Arnica Salve.

The bast salve in the world for Cuts,
B-uises. Sort's, Ulcers, Salt Rheum.
F-ver S ‘res, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Cuilolains, Corns, and all Skin Erup
tions. and po-itively cures Piles or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by John
Y. Macßae

Julius Lewis Hardware Co., Raleigh, N.w.

FOR PROOF

d/ee, CURES ’

Th*- i nXrk

When a I Else Fails,
We Refer to the Aciu u Experience of its Users

Shall we mail you a hoik of ce> a.mates and let yon see how North Carom

nians value the instrument *

ELECTROLIBJ'A TION COMPANY,

mm. n*« i*c.\r« vo«N.

T™’O TEACHERS:

-=Your Old Books!
THE handsome “North Carolina Practical Spelling llook’’ t» adopted !>y

the State Board of Education for u«e iu all the public schools. The price is
20c. a copy. Send us the old spelling books now* used in your school, aud 12

cents with each, and we will send the same number of new Nort h t arollu*
spellers by mail, postpaid. ALFRED WILLIAMS A- CO.

To Dealers in Books:
, «

You Exchange Even for Live Books.
We will make even exchange with you, value for value, for all t h»- spelling

books you have in stock, supplying the new “North Carolina Spelling Hook,*’

IW’hich
is to be used iti all the public school-,. Send the spelling book* you h i e

ou hand to us by express, prepaid, aud the North Carolina speller willbe sent
to you in the same way.

ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO., *

l-l-ts. RALEIGH* North Carolina.

OT. MARY’S SCHOOL,
Raleigh* N. C.

Advent
"r errrt

FIFTY-THIRD ANNJAL SESSION
BEGINS

September 20th, 1894.
Thorough Instruction in Music: Piano, Organ, Voice. Violin, Mandolin Harmony. Eh

Address the Rector
REV. B. SMEDES, A. M.

ALLISON &ADDISON,
Manufacturers of the Celebrated

STAR BRAND AND ANCHOR BRAND.

Muttm

FERTILIZERS
For Tobacco, Cotton and Corn.

These fertilzers cow need no commendation from us, as they have a standard

reputation of over twenty-six years, and the most successful farmers and planters
everywhere in Virginia and North Carolina testify to their superior merits.

The constantly increasing demand is the best evidence of their value.
Every bag is guaranteed to be of standard quality.
For sale by agents everywhere in Virginia and North Carolina.
For further particulars, address

ALLISON & ADDISON. „
. .

’ Manufacturers,
RICHMOND VA.

WHEN YOU S THE BEST
o

—ON YOUR TOBACCO CROP USE—

Premium Guano,
AND YOU WILL GET THE BEST RESULTS.

Uss OLD HOMESTEAD on your cotton

And PREMIUM DISSOLVED BONE for corn.

These brands are specially prepared and are the best in the market.

PUT PREMIUMund ER

Your tobacco and rejoice in its rapid growth, early maturity and excellent
quality.

Our goods have stood the rest in the field aud in the labaratory, and both the
planter and the chemist are our references. For circulars, prices, ttstim< nials and
analysis write to,

RICHMOND GUANO CO.,
RICHMOND, VA.

DC A (T* ET Institute foi Young Ladies
EW* #’ SkUBES RA I.EIGtI, N. c .

THE dUKA 2’FEMA LE SCHOOL Oh A't HTfi CAROLINA

Advanced, thorough, select. Partlcv’ , • a r t***?ttoa to -ldvanced Art. Also h r*»gn

lar Conservatory of Music, with two i-rc -*• i-4 four ass stants. Send for cata-

logue and prospectus of Cocservato-y. Rc.-ao* pt*»n*bo-* 12, 1894.

-50 JLNFS :inm H I. CTrUv. Y*a.) Principal.
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